
Kitchener Brooked No Failure.

The gift of overcoming apparently
insufficient dlfflcultlea which the slr-dar- 'a

officers possessed In such a
marked degree was very lavgoly due to
the unbending severity with which he
treated all failures, whether high or
low were responsible for them. A

thing was ordered: It had to be done,
and consequently It was done; no ex-

cuses prevailed for an Instant. 9o
when an officer lost a Nile steamer
through tho stupidity of a subordinate
he was a ruined man; when the wires
failed to ronnect K. with his base nl a
critical moment the young ofllcer in
charge lost all the fruits of his 'on 15

and meritorious labors. If no chief
Ver acknowledged more fully and gen-

erously good work well done, no o;ie
also was ever more unforgiving of fail-

ure, to no matter what cause the fail-
ure might be due. Once in the hot-
test moment of a blazing Bomlan slim-
mer I Incautiously reported that I. had
got snnstoke, and therefore could not
execute some order. "Sunstrok"!:" K.
replied: "what does he mean by hav-
ing sunstroke; send him down to Cairo
at once." However, D. being a friend
of mine,' I wired to warn him that he
was under a delusion and was quite
well, and the order was carrltd out,
and nothing more heard of the matter,
while poor U. lived to get himself
handsomely killed before Mafcklng.

Whetstones Made of Aluminium.

It Is reported from Germany that an
experimenter there has found alumin-
ium an excellent substitute for a whet-
stone in giving a line, keen edge to
blades. When examined with a mi-

croscope, tho edge of a knife that was
s. rpened on the metal appeared much
stra'hter and smoother than one
shar, ?ned on a stono. One pecnllnr
effect of the honing Is that the surfaco
of the aluminium becomes coated with

greasy substance with a great power
of adhesion to rteel. and to this Is at-

tributed tho fine edge produced.

. Marconi 8ystem for Africa.

The African l Tel-

egraph Company's line being complete
to UJ1JI. the directors have. In view
of the great engineering difficulties to
the north of that district, suspended
operations for the present, and are
watching with a degree of Interest the
development of the Marconi system of
wireless telegraphy with a possible
view of Its adoption.
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New Five-cen- t 8tamp.
The Postofllce Department haa ap-

proved the design for the new five-re-nt

postage stamp. The design sym-
bolises the cnmetlng of the tie between
the North and South, and on that ac-

count the stamp will be known gen-

erally as the "Union" stamp. It will
show an engraved head of Lincoln,
centered In an oval, while on the either
side will be the figures of a woman,
one representing the North and the
other the South. Each supports
pnlm and Is draped In the American
flag.

Collecting Dialects.
With the fund recently received from

the Carnegie Institute In Washington
the department of experimental psy-
chology at Yale University will con-

tinue experiments on the human voire,
which were begun more than a year
ago. Plana are being made for col-

lecting dialects all over the United
States, by means of a car specially
eqiuppcd with g ma-

chines. A feature of the collection
witi be voice records of various tribes
of North American Indians. It has
been decided ta send the car West this
summer.

Recommended by Commission.
' An appropriation of $275,000 for a

New York State Electrical Laboratory
at Union College, Schenectady, rec-
ommended by a commission appointed
to determine the necessity for such an
Institution. The laboratory Is to sup-
ply Information on questions of elec-

trical science, and an official standard
for electrical measuring instruments
and apparatus, together with standards
for electric wiring of buildings for tho
protection of municipalities and the
general public. Germany has such an
Institution.

Won Flag-8on- Prize.
Mrs. Lee C. Harby, of Charleston, 8.

C, has won the $100 prize in a con-
test ordered by the State of Texas for
an official (lag song. Her poem set
to music will be sung on all patriotic
occasions.

&

Passports for Honduras.

Information wa9 r.ecclvcd at Mobile,
Ala., from Honduras to tho effect that
because of revolutionary troubles all
persons coming Into that country must
have passports.

.ii as I did." Miss Guila Gannon,

y Detroit Amateur .
Art Association, tells young women what to
do to ' avoid pain and suffering- - caused by
female troubles.

" Dear Mrs. Rnkium : I can conscientiously recommend Lydla 13.Plnkham a citable Compound to those of my Bisters suffering withfemale weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. I suf-fer-ed

for months with mmeral wcntoiess, and felt so weary that I hadhard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
j ""c,o "o uj use n;. i'inknum'8 VeiretablOCompound, . and it was a red letter day to mo when I took the first dose,lor at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed

woman, perfectly well In every respect. I felt so elated and happy thatall xrrin

is

859 Jones fct, Detroit, Mich, Secretary Amateur Art Association.
It Is clearly shown In this younp; lady's letter that Lydla E.Plnkham s Y egetable Compound will certainly euro tho sufferingsof women j and when one considers that Miss Gannon's letter isonly one of the countless hundreds w hich we are continually

puuunning' in mo newspapers 01 tnis country,
the grout virtuo of Mrs. PinUham's medicine
must be admitted by all and for tho absolute
cure of all kinds of femalo ills no substitute
can possibly tako its place. Women should bear
this important fact in mind when thoy go into
a driiff store, and be lure not to accept an vthtng1
that is claimed to bo "just aa good" as Lydla
11. Pinkhum's V egetable Compound, for
no other medicine for female ilia boa made so
many actual cures.

How Another Young Sufferer
Was Cured.

"Dear Mrs. Finkiiam: I must
write and tell you what your Vegetable
Compound has done for me. I suffered
terriblv everv month nt timn of men.

struatlon, and was not able to work. Your medicine has cured me of
my trouble. I felt relieved after taking one bottlo. I know of no med.
loine as good as yours for female troubles." Miss Edith Cross, 109
Water Street, Haverhill, Mass

Remember, Mrs. Plnkham's advice is tree, and all sick women
re foolish if they do not ask for it. No other person has such

vast experience and has helped so many women. Write to-da- y.

0 C fl fl fl FO H f st I T w eannnt forthwith produce the original letters sad lienatural of
I aiwvs tetuinonlaia, which will prore their absolate genuineness.

VaitrwW LfdU Jl. riskhui XUdklu Co, Ins, staM,

Domestic Training For Girls.
By Mrs. Coulter, of the Utah Legislature.

fit girls need domestic training at school because titer have,
with tintv ."Imnl hmllinit. .Hit 41iA IwM.nt rtln1 1 ft t H ttn elms.
at borne for such work. The young man tvho would 1111 a01 tion of responsibility and power fits himself for it by study and
practical training, but our daughters, wlio are to be the builders
and business managers of the borne, the dlsburscrs of the family
income, and the mothers of the coming generation, are per
mltted to go into this work without a question as to their sci-
entific preparation for it. If we would not sacrlOce tho mental
development of woman, If the school and college claim the girl

during these foundation years, provision should be made by the school for
Instruction which will not only make up for the lost opportunity at home,
but lit her to meet the Increasing demand for skilled labor in this Hold. Edu-
cationally, the first step la found In tho department of manual training now In
troduced Into some of our schools. Financially and practically, we have taken
the second step in considerable sums of money pledged; In interest awakened,
and In tho earnest promised on every side.

The time Is not far off when it will be considered seemly and will become
the province of every good woman aggressively to Influence public opinion for
nil that constitutes human well-bein- Toward this the clubs are certainly
well on their way. In that they are now with leagues and societies
specially organized for reforms and ameliorative movements, while they have
long been working" apart for the lowering of the illiteracy record, the suppres-
sion of unfit literature, the relief of wagc-enrnin- g women and children, a mors
practical training in the public schools, and the reign of nobler standards.

J& J& J&
War, the Geographer.

By Frank Munscy. ,

EFOItE these troubles in Venezuela how many of us thought of
tho country save ns patch of color on the map? How many
were cock-sur- e as to tho spelling of Caracas? How many knew

aavaw Venezuela menus - i.iuio M'mce, or uau rcau mat xuo urst
Invaders, after the Spanish discoverer, were the Onus lis, about

1 S 1 three centuries before James Monroe framed his famous maxlml
tasssesssr I "Even the Iluccnneers aro not associated Intlmntelv with the

country. There Is only one reference in Esquemellug's bravs
chronicle where lie writes: "Hence they depurtcd, wlthdcslgn
to take and pillage the city of Caracas, situated over against the

Uhi nil of Curncoa, belonging to the Hollanders."
The .boy who studied geography in tho sixties, when the earth was still

comparatively romantic and unknown, was Interested In land, or sea, or town,
chiefly through color or name. Blue or purple countries on the mnp were
necessarily delectable regions. No desert Is as sandy as the "Great North
American Desert" then looked. There was Van Dlcnuin's Land, a dlsninl,
suspicion-excitin- country; and after the boy hod been persuaded that it was
tiot inhabited by demons equipped with horns and hoofs and tolls, be would
nevertheless have sworn to tho truth of Haslltt's description: "linrreu, miser,
ablo, distant; a place of exile, the dreary abode of savages, convicts and ad-

venturers."
Bagdad, Damascus, the Galapagos, Andalusia what fascination in the

Tory names to the schoolboy who delights in the smell, of tho wharves or
knows bis Arabian Nights and Washington Irving as a clerk his ledger!

As the boy becomes man, names may still wield their spell; but they ore
vague, often imaginary localities. War breaks out; fleets meet and wage bat-
tle off some obscure fishing town; an army surrenders near some hamlet
which had hitherto slept peacefully by day as well as by night. The village Is
suddenly world-famou- The name of the fishing town Is written on banners.

New York News.

Manhood Higher Than Money
By Edwin Markbam.

E are making remarkable progress In wealth-gatherin- yet
one thing Is certain we shall reach no enduring greatness
until we make mnnhood stand higher than money. A mere
millionaire, with his cramped and sordid life, cuts a sorry
figure when measured by the side of a progressive editor, an
unselfish teacher, or a distinguished Inventor.

We are naturally and it is right that we
should be. The thing Important is that we should choose the
true heroes, not tho stuffed ones, not tho pompous nothings

strutting out their llltlo hour upon a painted stage. Let us choose for our
honoring the large-hearte- d servants of mankind.

Once upon a time a distinguished foreign nobleman visited our land, and
desired to meet a representative American family. To whom was he pointed!
To the family of that worthy minister of the Gospel who stands for a clean
life and the sacred rights of the people? To the family of that conscientious
teacher who Is touching young souls with ideals and inspirations? No; the
nobleman was pointed by well-nig- all of us to the family of a Sir Croesus,
who had Inherited unearned millions, and who was In no wise a representative
of our American grit and generosity, of our democratic simplicity and fellow
feeling, to say nothing of our art and letters.

Thomas Hughes said, long ago, that we may not be able to hinder people
In general from being helpless and vulgar from letting themselves fall Into
slavery to things about them. If they are rich, or from aping the habits and
vices of the rich, if tbey are poor.

But, as he says, we may live simple, manly lives, ourselves, speaking our
own thoughts, paving our own way, and doing our own work, whatever that
may be. We shall remain gentlemen as long as we follow these rules, even
If we have to sweep a crossing for a livelihood. But we shall not remain
gentlemen, in anything but the name, if we depart from these rules, though
wo may be set to govern a kingdom.

J& J& J&
Permissible Recreations

By Hamilton W. Mable,
and Amusements

Author and Critic.
a

LAY is as much a man's duty as work. Our tasto for play
and the intelligent selection of proper forms of recreation
have never been sufficiently developed.

Many people play too much aud unintelligent?, others
give no thought to recreation and do their work in an inferior
way because they lose the freshness that play brings. Work
and play should never be separated; and this is particularly
true in the higher forms of work, where play Is absolutely
essential. For example, In art there is a necessity for the

spontaneity of play. The suggestion of toll instantly destroys the art quality.
I bellevo in all amusements that the rational, morally wholesome and

civilized man can enjoy. But I do not believe In any kind of amusement in
excess. It is a mistake for a man to give up bis work and devote bis time
to golf, or so to overdo with the wheel as to strain the heart ,

It seems difficult for tho American to carry moderation into his work or
bis play. Moderation in recreation is as essential as moderation in work.
Everything should he done In reason.

Again, that recreation is best which takes one further from his routine
and active life. The student, the man of sedentary occupation ought to put
emphasis on recreation. Ho needs more tramping, more horse,
back riding and less theatre than tho man whose vocation takes him con-
stantly out of doors. Every man's life needs all the variety ho can possibly
crowd Into It The serious man needs to read novels, and go to the theatre;
that is, provided he reads good stories and sees good plays.

Half of the mistakes of the reformers, the philanthropists and the ethical
teachers arise from their lack of perspective. They are too much interested In
one field. All followers of earnest pursuits especially need recreation. We
oil ought to cultivate tho sense and use of humor properly to balance life.

A great many admirable people make serious blunders because tbey are
constantly at' work and never at play. The man of narrow aud iutense inter-
ests is the man of all others who needs to look over the wall

All wholesome, normal forms of recreation ought to be recognized and
made legitimate. This Is the first step toward waking recreation rational and
clean.

It is t significant fact that so many of the great organizers of business en
terprlsea and leaders of gigantic interests at the present time take long vaca-
tions and make time for their recreation. Tbey have discovered that tremendous
activity is destructive unless the strain is constantly relieved by intervals of
playi The colossal workors of y almost without exception are men who
pursue some form of recreation as earnestly and methodically as they push
their work to completion.

And it Is not too much to say that tho great financial men of tho future,
the great organisers, the students, and the leaders in the professions will by
Mcesslty he great devotees of some form ot recreation,

DAN Gl.OSVE.,01. SAYS:

"Pe-ru-n- a is an Excellent Spring Catarrh
Remedy I am

HON. DAM. A. OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan. A. Orosyonor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a letter written
from Washl gtou, V. C, sajri ,

"Allow me lo cxpre my gratitude to you op thi benefit derived from
one bt(l of Per una. One week kmm SroupM tmntfar'uf chanoen and 1 am
tioie as well as ever. Besides being one of the very beet epring Ionics it is
anexcellent catarrh remedy." DAN. A. aUOSMtiOtt.

In a recent letter he says:

" I eoneirler erurn really mare mnrllorlou than I did when I vrofeyou last. I receive numerous letter from acquaintance all over the
country asfcinn me if my oerllloate is genuine. J invariably answer
ye." Dan. A. Qroevenor.

A Countj'CnmintMtoiiar'a lettfir.
Hon. John Williams, County Commis-

sioner, of 617 Went Hecund itrect, Duluth,
Minn., ny the following in regard to Pe-
ru na:

"As a remedy for catarrh I can cheer-
fully l'eruna. 1 know what it
i to ulfei from that terrible diacaae and
I feel that it it my duty to iieak a Rood
word for the tonic that brought me Imme

According to Dr. Daudran, of Paris,
the least injurious alcoholic drinks are
cider and beer, while the most injuri-
ous Is eau de cologne, which wrecks the
health of many women.

Catarrh Cannot He Cnred
Wftb loesl applications, at thuy cannot roachthe teat of th rilsnasn. Catarrh It a bloodor constitutional dlteata, and In onlnr to cure
It you must take Inti'roal rmnwlixa. Hall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
dlrantly on th blood and mucous turfiio.Hall's Catarrh Curo is not a quack mudMim.It was prescribed by one of the best pbysl-olan- g

In this country for years, and It a reg-
ular proscription, It Is oompnsed of thebest tonics known, combined with th host
blood purifiers, acting illrHctly on the mu-oo-

turfaent. The perfect combination ofthe two ingredients It what produces such
wonderful mult In curing catarrh. Heud
for testimonial!, free.

P. i, Chcnkt A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, price, 76c.
Hall's Family rills are the best.
The worst thing about being gnod-n-

(ured is that you are apt to be imposed
llnnnr

This Will Interest Mother.
Mother Orny s Rweet Powdors for Children,

used by Mothar Gray, a nurse In Children's
Home, Now York, cure Constipation.

blsordor, Htomach Trou-
bles and Dostroy Worms; 80,000 testimonials
of euros. All druggists, 2Sc. Hample Puss.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. X.

Dad luck generally follows in the wuke
of bad habits.

FITS permanently oured.No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
MerveHustorer. ? atrial bottleuuu t routiner ree
Dr. ll.b. Kim, Ltd., W31 Arch at., l'U!lq,,i'.

A married man always resents advice
from a bachelor.

Mrs. Wlnslow's 8ooth(og3yrup for children
teethlng.aofteutlie guuu, reduces inflainma
tlon.aiiaya polo, euros wind colic. itSo. a bottlo

Some people are to polite that it seems
as though they want to borrow money.

Ido not believe I'lso't Cure for Consump-
tion oae an equal lor oougusuad oolds Joum
F. Hons, Trinity Uprlngs, lnd Feb. XS, 1 IWJ.

Some people run into debt and thon com-
plain that they were pushed in.

Potxxm Fadeless Dyes color more
goods, per package, than others.

The man who is everybody's friend is

NAMDY10c.
25c. 50c. CSt JSn27 fflsat l It m W isma. l .mmv v mr

ALL

,u;"r.,r'.fr" thaty".trt taklnat

as Well as

0R0STE50H,

DRUGGISTS

diate relief, reruns cured me of a bai
cane of cntarrh, and I know it will cure
any other tiflerer from that diacaae."
John Williuma.

A Congrraamnn'a Letter.
Hon. H. W. Ogden, ConsrcMman from

Uiuimana. in a letter written at Washing-
ton, 1). C, aays the following of 1'aruna,
tho national catarrh remedy:

A Scorpion In the Malta,
Scorpions are not usually carried

alive In the United States malls, but
one haa arrived at the foreign branch
postofllce In New York from Para,
Itrar.ll. It was not tagged or stamped,
but came of Its own account In a pile
of empty mall bags. The reptile IB

about 10 Inche long. It was rather
Btupld from Its long and close con-
finement, but gradually grew livelier.
It was killed.

Cotton Crop of India.

It. F. United States Consul
Oeneral at Calcutta, reporting to the
State Department upon the cotton crop
of India In 1902-0- estimates It at
3,500,000 bales an Increase of 100,000
bales over the crop of the year prev-
ious.
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1$ THE MAN WHO WEAK
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."' eon eonse tenuously reoommen4
your Peruna as fine tonto an t alt
around good medtelne to thote xeh
are in neerf of a catarrh remedy. It
hoe been commended to me by people)
who have weed it as a remedy par-
ticularly effrctlve in the cure of ca-
tarrh . for thoee who netd t good
catarrh medicine I fcnoie of nothing
better." H. W. Ogden.

W. E. Oriflith. Conean, Teias, writes:
"I iuffired from chronic catarrh foa

many years. I took l'eruns snd it cmr.
pletely cuterl me. 1 think l'eruna it the
Iwnt medicine in the world for rntrrnw
My general health it much improcd by itsu. tut 1 am murh atronicr than 1 Lave)
been i r years.? W. E. Urllfith.

A Consrffttmiiti's Letter.
ConsreMman H. Ho won, Kutkin, Taste

well County. Va., writes:
"J eon cheerfully recommend your

valuable remedy, Peruna, t&anyon
who is eufftrlno with catarrh, anej
who is in need of a permanent aneJ
effective cure." H. Bowen.

Mr. Frr-rl-. IJ. Bcotl. tarue. Ohio, Right
Ounrd of Hiram Football Team, writes:

"At a toecilic lor June trounie i piacu
l'eruna at the head. I hare uted it my.
telf for colda and catarrh of the bowels,
and it is I. splendid remedy. It retloretj
vitality, increatet bodily strength and,
mulct a tick pcraon well in a thort time.
I git l'eruna my hearty indorsement."
Kred. I). Scott.

Un. Ira C. Abbott, DOS M street, N. W.,
Wniliington, IJ C, writes:

"I am fully convinced that your remedy
it sn excellent tonic. Many of my friends
have used it with the rnoxt beneficial re-

mit for fought, colas and catarrhal
trouble." Ira C. Abbott.

tin. Klmer Fleming, orator of ReterTolr
Council No. 108, Northwettern legion ot
Honir, of Minneapolis, Minn., writes Iron
253S Polk street, N. K.:

"I have been
troubled all my
life with caturrli
in my head. 1 took
l'eruna for about
three months, ami
now think 1 am $0 f
i,f rnmnontlv cured m
I Itnlifvn thnt fori
cntarrh in all itt
forms l'eruna ih'I .1tne mcuicine wi
nue. It cures when
all other remedied
fail. I ean heartily
recommend l'eriinn
aa a catarrh rente Mrs. Elmer Firming,
rly." Mrt. Elmer Minneapolis, Minn.
Fleming.

Treat Catarrh la Spring.
The spring it the time to treat catarrh

Cold, wet winter weather often retards v
cure of catarrh. II s course of l'eruna as
taken ilurina the enrlv snrine months thel
cure will he prompt and permanent. Thcrsi
can be no failures if Peruna it taken Intelli
gently during the favorable weather of
prtng.
At a tyttemie ratarrh remedy Peruna,

eradicates caturrh from the system wher-
ever it may be located. It curea catarris
of the stomach or bowel with the sama
certuinty at catarrh of the head.

Jl you do not dtrive prompt ana satiea
factory results from theuse of l'eruna writs
at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a full state-
ment of your case, and no will be pleased!
to give you his valuable advice gratia.

Address lrr. TIartinan, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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